AutoForm Engineering USA: Map to Main Office and Skills Center

755 W. Big Beaver Road, Troy, MI 48084

LOCATED ON THE THIRD FLOOR

Suite 300 - Main Office
(left off elevators)

Suite 300A - Skills Center
(turn right off elevators, then quick left down hallway)

Use North entrance for best access to the Main Office and Skills Center, located on THIRD FLOOR of the PNC Building
AutoForm Engineering USA: Map to Main Office and Skills Center

From North (Lansing / Flint / Grand Rapids Areas)
- I-69 E / I-475 S to I-75 S and exit 69 to W. Big Beaver Road
- Go WEST onto W. Big Beaver Road and get over to the far LEFT lane to complete a U-turn
- Head EAST and turn RIGHT onto Troy Center Drive, destination is on LEFT

From South (Detroit / Toledo / Windsor)
- I-75 North and exit 69 to W. Big Beaver Road
- Go WEST onto W. Big Beaver Road and get over to the far LEFT lane to complete a U-turn
- Head EAST and turn RIGHT onto Troy Center Drive, destination is on LEFT

From South (Dearborn)
- M-39 (Southfield Freeway) North to I-696 EAST to I-75 North
- Go WEST onto W. Big Beaver Road and get over to the far LEFT lane to complete a U-turn
- Head EAST and turn RIGHT onto Troy Center Drive, destination is on LEFT

From West (Howell / Grand Rapids Areas)
- I-96 EAST to I-696 EAST to I-75 North
- Go WEST onto W. Big Beaver Road and get over to the far LEFT lane to complete a U-turn
- Head EAST and turn RIGHT onto Troy Center Drive, destination is on LEFT

From West (Metro Airport / Ann Arbor / Chicago)
- I-94 EAST to I-75 North to exit 69 to W. Big Beaver Road
- Go WEST onto W. Big Beaver Road and get over to the far LEFT lane to complete a U-turn
- Head EAST and turn RIGHT onto Troy Center Drive, destination is on LEFT